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tion, and that; they will be assisted by few days, was yesterday afternoon re
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Clerks Ed Miller and John Melzner.
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In future when hard put for super
After eleven days in the hospital, hall on Tuesday, June 5, Registration
Thursday evening at the Mandan
latives to describe "Cyclone Bill" we N. A. Mason, secretary to Governor day. The ladies are being supported Martin has a drug store.
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Wednesday, Memorial day, will 1 e
An eye like Mars, to threaten and
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in the race after tlje aniioiwe- where he with the other commission eral weeks at his farm in the Mott
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ment that the ladies were going' to
command;
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To give the world assurance of a Memorial day addresses at various As yet Mesdames Fuller and Hedtke clays visiting with relatives. Her son, tives and friends for some time, has
points in the state.
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Cole Brothers Circus Pleases
Animal Acts Win High Favor j
every moment it seems that the train
er is taking his life in his liandB, try
ing to subdue the savage (beasts.
Miss Muriel Oroft, the little French
girl, who goes into the steel arena
with a group of leopards and pan
thers, has an act that is really won
derful.
The three riding lions is a new act
and very dangerous, for it places the
rider behind the animal, a thing that
is never done in handling wild ani
mals. "Buck," the lion ballonist, is
also a new act. He swings back and
forth in a suspended balloon.
There was fun in plenty to relieve
the thrills, and the wild animal acts.
Twenty clowns forming the clown
band, under the leadership of Clown
Rue Enos, marched on and on to
Animals Appear Excellent.
The animals were all sleek and/ap- screeching music. The Three Kobers

The circus is here!
The parade of Cole Brothers' world
toured show was given in Bismarck
this forenoon and it was witnessed
by a good-sized crowd. The after
noon performance was well attended
and another big crowd will be pres
ent tonight.
Wlien the big procession passed
through the crowded streets there
wore many expressions of approval
for the people seemed to have felt
repaid for the ti«p down town. The
costumes of the riders were new,
from the buglers at the head of the
parade to >Madam Liberta Zona Miles,
the Hindu princess, who drove Myr
tle, the ibig elephant, from her seat
in the two-wheeled cart.
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Mandan News Bureau

ON NORTH LINE—

The railway commission, as repre
Our nurses and doctors are in Londoi$>#^f ;ehrtpeers "have landed their sented by Commissioners Johnson
vanguard there, our navy is after the and Bleick, with Secretary Calderhead, left this afternoon for Stanton,
U-boats.
where 'Sanger's telephone troubles
and Stanton's request for a new cross
DIRECT ACTION.
ing will 'be considered this evening.
Jackson Carlisle found his apart Sangerites will join the board at
•Sanger, and it is possible that affairs
ment too cold for comfort.
Whereupon he got hot and, going affecting the local exchange may be
settled en route to Stanton. F. L.
downstairs, shot his landlord in the Shuman, district manager of the
shoulder.
North Dakota Independent Telephone
This happened in Chicago, but the company, goes to Stanton for the
case will be watched with eager in hearing, which will affect the com
terest by a large and steadily in pany's long distance business. Tomor
row the commission goes to Hazen to
creasing army of flat-dwellers every look into an elevator site petition.
where.
In the between seasons the matter
of apartment bouse heat has become
a serious problem. Radiator rapping
has proved futile except as a method
of relieving the feelings of the rap
per.
Remonstrances with janitors are of
little avail when that individual';
mind has turned from firing to flscreens.
35 Workmen Engaged by N. A.
Shooting the landlord is an ex
Mutchler Show Patriotic
treme application of the direct acSpirit-Big Flax Field
tiontion theory and, of course, we are
W'hen
C. W. Streeter, registrar for
properly shocked.
Crofte township, began to registar
Just the same we hope the pep the working crew of H. A Mutchler.
pery Mr. Carlisle will be tried before it would have done any true Ameri
a judge who is himself a flat-dweller. can good to see the way the foreign
ers rushed up to register. It would
Germany's food supply i s becom- have taken the recruiting officer no
time to have enlisted the whole
ing shorter. Let's hasten the time bunch.
when they bite the dust.
Mr. Mutchler has a force of about
35 men working for him digging rock
Buy a ibond for your June bride and preparing the ground. He is
Harvard university recruits are here shown learning to dig trenches
That'll be at least one pleasant bond putting in about l'O.OOO acres of flax
this year, and up to the present has under direction of French army office rs. They are' learning the arts of
between
several hundred acres in.
modern warfare in the open plain ne ar the university at Cambridge, Mass.
'
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Estep Returns—Carl Estep, popular

express clerk of this city, returned
home yesterday morning from Glendive, where he had been a patient in
the Northern Pacific hospital for a
number of days.
Sticks to the Job—GVliss Minnie
Kidd, who was in Mandan over Sun
day visiting relatives and friends, re
turned to Glendive yesterday to re
sume her duties in the Northern Paci
fic roundhouse. Miss Kidd says that
she intends to "stick to her Job."

Miss Irene

the girl with a voice louder than the band

peared to ha,ve passed a comfortable
winter in their quarters.' Every wag
on in line had been treated to a fresh
coat of paint, with new decorations
of gold and silver leaf.
The animal acts as presented at
this' afternoon's performance were
probably the best ever seen here.
1 Ch6erful
Gardner, the elephant
traihrir, is true to his name, a happy&d-lucky chap, who has trained the
troupe of elephants so that they work
faster than any other troupe in ex
istence.
Charles Gay, the lion trainer, with
his |50,00(> group of black maned
beasts of the jungle, presents a real
sensational act.
These ferocious
beasts, although seemingly trained,
still keep the audicnce on the anxious
scat throughout the long act, as

in' double trapeze and acrobatic
stunts, the Wittiest th« human butter
flies, and the wizard, Duo, did some
exceptionally clever work on the
high wire. Ringmaster Rogers and
Mrs. Rogers won rounds of applause
in the Spanish dance with the aid of
two of the most attractive horses
ever seen.
From other cities where the Cole
Brothers have given their circus per
formances, good reports are receiv
ed. Under the big tops clean and
wholesome entertainment is offered
young and old.
The Cole Bros.' shows have not
been seen here since 1899, although
being the oldest show on the road,
they are making their 41st annual
tour, being best kjiown in the east
and central west.

living in Mandan attended the wed
ding. '
, .

MOT PRfPARIHG FOR
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Mrs. Cary Leaves—Mrs. L. IN. Cary
departed yesterday for Pittsburgh,
Pa., for a few weeks' visit with her'
son, who i3 attending school in tfifeii
city.
Mrs. B. E. Schultz Here—'Mrs. B. E
Schultz of Carson arrived in the city
yesterday and is spending a few days
in Mandan visiting with friends.
Minneapolis—Mrs. R. E
Brown leaves tomorrow morning for
Minneapolis, where she will spend an
indefinite period. Mrs. Brown has
been in Mandan visiting with friends
for the past several days. 'She has
accepted the superintendency of the
Bismarck nurses corps who will go
to France.
Just as soon as Mrs.
Brown is advised that the party is
to leave she will make preparations
to join them in Minneapolis.
Goes

to

New Bank Clerk—W. P. Parezek of
as
Rosen wfcnt to the twin cities yester bookkeeper in the Farmers' Equity
day for a few days' visit with rela bank yesterday morning.
tives and friends.
Dawson in City—John Dawson, well
Manager in Mandan—A. R. Glass- known proprietor of the Oak Coulee
mann, manager of the Bingenheimer ranch, was in Mandan yesterday mak
Mercantile company at Sweet Briar, ing arrangements to ship a registered
was in Mandan yesterday attending Aberdeen-Angus bull to John Tavis
jit Glen Ullin. Mr. Dawson says that
to business matters.
ne is selling a large number of his
Golden Here on Business—J. W. registered bulls this spring.
Golden, operator for the Northern Pa
cific at Sweet Briar, was in .Mandan
Bankers to Beach—Bankers W. A.
yesterday afternoon.
Lanterman, George Janda and Joseph
Entertain Friends—Mesdames G. F. iP. Hess departed yesterday for
Jones and J. K. Porter entertained a- Beach, where they are attending the
number of friends at the home of meeting of the Missouri slope bank
the latter this afternoon at luncheon ers.
and will again entertain tomorrow.
Mrs. Rosen in Cities—Mrs. Morris Lidgerwood assumed a position

BUSINESS HOUSES TO CLOSE.

Hunke,
Northern Pacific brakeman, stated
yesterday that he intended to trans
fer to the second district owing to
the sudden "slump" in 'business.
Hunke

Transfers — John

Visiting Parents.— Mrs. Charles
Woodward is in Driscoll spending a
few days visiting with her parents.

Webb Bros., A. W. Lucas and com
pany and Johnson Bros, will close
their places of business at noon Wednesd^y, in^ observance of Memorial
day.
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Oscar J. Seiler of Jamestown
States Board Is Preparing
for 1918 Crop
That little more can be done to in
crease acreage this year, but that
much may and shall be done to insure
bigger crops next year was the opin
ion expressed today by Attorney J.
Seiler of Jamestown, secretary of the
North Dakota efficiency commission.
"We are not preparing simply for one
year's war," said Mr. Seiler.
"We
anticipate that the need will be great
er a year hence than it is now. The
efficiency commission during the next
twelve months hopes to work out
plans for a great crop in 1918- What
we need most is more farmersI
believe the* farmers we now have are
this year doing all that is humanly
possible. We must have more farm
ers, and the efficiency commission
must find a way to bring them into
North Dakota."
To Rotate Labor
R- J. Leth, field agent under W- JSpillman, chief of the office of farm
management in the United States de
partment of agriculture, who is here
for the joint meeting of the effciency
commission and national defense coun
cil today, advises that farm labor as
it finishes with the harvest in southern
states will be rotated to the north, in
an effort to supply the needs of every
state for skilled help as the harvest
season advances.
A plan of organization embracing a
committee in every county, with mem
bers in each township, and consider
ing a full survey of the state's acreage,
crop conditions and labor needs, was
announced at today's session.
John H- Worst of New Rockford.
former president of the state agri
cultural college, heads the etficiency
commission.
All of the members of
the organization are here today ex
cept Horace Bagley, detained at home
by a speaking engagement. .

John Schafer Married—John Schaf- FOR RE <T—Furnished
front room
er of this city and Miss Frances Wirts
at 223
th' street.
5-29-3t
of Dickinson were united in marriage
at Dickinson this morning at 9 o'clock. FOR1 RtNT—June 1 modern flat furWin. S. "'Hart ' is here^anil j will be
Relatives of the contracting parties nishedr. Telephon^Nb. 672X: *
seen at the Orpheum tonight only.

